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Zxnlanatory Memorandum 
?ixing of basic and buying-in prices for aubergines and 
~pricota - late additions to COM(82) 10 final 
At t~e time the Commission presented its proposals on the fixing of 
priceG for certain agricultural products and on certain related measures 
(1982/83), contained in COM(82) 10 final, the information for fixing 
::i"lsic (lnd buying-in prices for aubergines and apricots was not yet 
available. 
The Commission is now able, as promised, to supply the missing details 
in its proposals for these two products. 
In accordance with Article 16(2) of Regcilation (EEC) No 1035/72 (1), 
which provides ii particular that basic prices are to be fixed on the 
basis of the arithmetic mean of prices recorded over the three preceding 
marketing years on the most repre5entative ·producer markets of the 
ComMunity, the attached proposals are derived from prices for the 
products concerned on tho Italian market only; this accounts for 71.5% 
of Co :,muni ty production of aubergines and 38 .1X of Community production 
of apricots. 
(1) Council Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 of 18 May 1972 on the common 
orr,anization of the market in fruit and vegetables; OJ No L 118, 
20.5.1972, p.1 (English Special Edition 1972(II), p. 43Z)· 
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fixing certain prices and other amounts applicable 
in the fruit and vegetable sector for the 1982/83 
marketing year 
(COM(82) 10 final, Vol. III, p. 125) 
AUBERGINES 
For the period from 1 July to 31 October 1982 
Basic price 
ECU/100 kg net 
Buying-in price 
ECU/100 leg net 
July to October 16.03 6.42 
These prices relate to the following packed products: 
- elongated aubergines of Quality Class I, size over 40 mm 
- globus aubergines of Quality Class I, size over 70 mm 
APRICCTS 
For the. period from 1 June to 31 July 1982. 
Basic price Buying-in price 
ECU/100 kg net ECU/100 kg net 
June and July 42.31 25-39 
These prices rel3te to packed products of Quality Class I of 
a size over 30 mm. 
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